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melled befora thege trel"ed ia s fat eÇ aauBi t

W 6 oäö eeles o to." yonobis brow as ha readti à f ua o h D i an ns acceM' betrayeh

audact•ster OI d Dâltianr d bi aprofoun'hays
lHowjsit,'i b,asked, after anlitterfletý on s t th sudden bise rày, hj are a

sud asoh g'the ttaolamato ai whîchh ment 1 ded tmini"ce Arei
hada capy-: £ <bas jets bave <bis libel IDgour Y n . aven

hada cp P lrts, hac'ded it to, m ie lisa ' :

bismning Palr m bato tbercpyexn my lord, the dîvine AÂurliabaseo fa
tis mo g a e tt oresisted Mill the entréaties of öyor acousin,'Flavi:

isted Dirl ehhaerajeoso fta
ifurlum tbu r kîlil ' said Regu D la b'hhspred 'poti Ét

PFluuriustmasttbevérynew .. doctrine <n your family, bit ' ules soim
Its with a imite f contempt Fohtb lan isdoue the divine A.retia wili succumi

das this proclsnation hasbqnposte on all theaise ...
vrals oai.Rame.'B''en. 

% set!for the Emoeror no 12o
RThe informer pausd, r mpi

'ladeed ! cried Domitiewibth miagled rage ger istened.,to him.
and térror. "Aicd:i$. the other"one aine pubhciy *i Ddàîrtiao,'iu'prey to visibl éexcilement, wa'

posted i' ha asked, showinttheêe ond doè.meat .paring sloély'the marblefloor of the gallery. I
brougist b>' Re 'ulus. ''. we bave succeeded in describing <his tyrant'

brought byfe d it s.his tory thi
'No, my lord, it bas not yet been posted, but character-, as we bave found i in hson>', the

it will e by ta morrow,' replied Regulus. reader *il[ easly imagine the strange perplaztyt

4 To morrowV' repested Domittan with the in whicb he was thrown by the startling facts so

sameiterrcr. .zsddenly revealed by Regulus.

'Yes, to-morrow, my lord, unleFs the package He felt that he was batet, sud the ruva cas
of cop!es just introducad into Rome, is ume- Lucius A ntonius might arouse Rome an e ausa

diately seized.' it t rebel against bis authority.
' It ed ately. Immediately '' cried Demi- On the other band, bow would he deal with

eian, s yi admans tory. ' And let the man the Christians, whose mysterinus power fnîght
Who received it e put ta death!.... Hallo, ened lu m, and vso, besides, would cont onsoda
guards! ... ' formidable a dversaries in bis cwn family.

But hé'estopped, seeing Regulus bare bis bosorn Would he bathe in their bloodl Nero had

and knout! befare bn. done so, and tise Christians had become more

' What are yeu doing?' the Emperor asked numerous, no.withatanding bis axeaotiou?, or par-
with surprise. haps in consequence of tbem.

'I bre my throat ta my master's svord,' Would it not bu necessary, hovever, attitre

replied ibe hypocrite humbly. ' For the ack- at this sect, commencing wth bis own relations?

e ai proclamations se at m> bouse.' But srould be not then inspire such universai

On!' lexclaia iDomtise. • horror bat bis overtbro woultd become inevit-

Unless,' continued Reguius, ' the Emperar abe h

should, think that its miserable slave bas dne Then, the voices of the future, t<e predctions

rig t in preventing them from falling icto other aiready heard, whisperedi his ear t bat the

bands., Cbristians would become the masters of the

1. .Minerva ! Reguiu, you are a cunning world, and the race of David would controi the

fellow,' exclaimed Domitian. ' Tis is the way empire.
to serve one's master. But may the Fates cut Were the prophecies t< bu realize , wieh id

my tbread of 11fe, if I eau guess ho.' you man- sa long occupied the pubite mind i
agad te obtain pssassion of aese douments.' ' On !? bought Domitian, tn his superttitceus

ag paver> simple se>' my lord - I have terrer, 'hose sons of David's are in my power.

bought the man te whom they were sent. Uc iis fifteen ays siee Frouto brought em ta

fortunately I only found him out after tbe first Rome... It is tintme I should interrogate <hem.

proclamati- n bad been posted, for it vas only .... Ta morroe I shall bave them brought in

ihon I suspected that there existed a depositary.' the presence of all my court.... I shall see

b Who is tN lman I asked Domtaita". .tbheiberchu>'haveeaccmsplîce - Lu lue
6One Misittui, an obscure creature. le lves gulity anes tremble, whoever <bey may' ueS

net far from the temples of Isis and Serapis. I (To be Conitnued.)

isarid whatwas going on fromthe Archigallus,

who gets bis bair dressed at Eotrapui-a'. Tom THE LAND QUESTION OFIRELAND

Misitius is certaimly in communicàtion -tt' (Lu-
cius Antonius, for e goes for the packages ta F0TINESPEOIAL Ce ISaroNR.)

an appointed place, on the .blaminta vay.- ' No. 10.
Tlesu packages, sli wrapped in beavy papy us, Arnmoi,
are brought from Germany by a courier. They It bas often been remarked that the saitt of reland
are delivered te Misitius at midaight, near the presents as strauge a series of contraut as the different

Garden hll.' races tLat live on tLe island .' I was forcibly actruek

1 But this man will surely reveil 'ha names of wicluthé truth of tis, as, fresh from the siist o the

Atonius' accamplice,' rearaked Damitian, i- noble grasslands and flne tillage fields of Tipperary'.
t ns'Raccomlies. reI traversed by the Grea-. Southeru and Western line

terruiptîng Regulus. the dres:>'ard comparatively sterile tract Chat leads

' I nend that b.shall My lord,' rephied ine from Portarlington ta Athlone. Thongb beyond the

iformer, 'although I do not necessarily oeed bis immediate c>urse of.the railiray chis country is fertile

assistance Ca procure a list of the names of te in sema spots, *nd ia net witost pictureeqtue scenes.

caispiratrs, for Ieav ather mean.-. But, its genral baracter is baen and melancholy, It
cosatorvns, for have other meseolans.... le, ,sor the most part a tast uneven plain, of cold,
at ail eveata, I shal make some use cf li.' poor, and ukindly land, in places dividet by buge

' Wbat do you <c ean ' asked the Emperor, turf-mosses, and ridged by lines of those low, steep

sîthIili>'curîsty. hillocka knowa in p"rt of Englana by the nmse of

t R ead uis, ry l rd,' replîcti Regul s, solem e. lboga' backs.' The few tow s that appear are little

I a. T his ettme oas r f epu i amangthu ,ib ls - more t an villages ; and, except that along tbh edges
of the bage yen meet occasionally cluster eoft aiét

Domitian b d no soner cat bis eyes on the tilt, notwithstaading lasses by emigration. swarm'ng

d. cument tissuha bgave a start of surprise. Afte with a population which by its constant toi bas

readig it ha emaîuud pluaged in a'tonishment, grindually diminisebd the expanses aof waste, the

meaking ne effort o canceal wbis impresiuns whole district seema chinly inhabited As yon pase
Taen luttefrt s iddosse 'Mresions u Gei sillyou ran over the estate of Lord Digby-a
The letter was addressed by Metellus Celer conspienous instance of what, on th oe band, may

ta the Grand-Vestal Cornelia, and read as fol- b,. the risk uincrred by the occupiers o the soitlin
lova: Trureland in respect-of insecurity of tennne and of iat,

1 Da:ar onelî-In a few days pou wl bear on the other, may be the efects of earefol ant su-

SgoD ear re a ab ut Luchs A cC ynis, and t ii libiened improvement. The facte are narratedi

ago oabl b ou s tat t tLuciesnten s , ta bave i - with pefect fairnesu by the abhe and hononrable
prebaby be stated <bat lue ned ohagent of the property, Mn. W. Stenart Trencb, in
self proclaimed emperor. Di net believe this, bis well-known book, Reaîlies ofrish Life ; but 1

but assure our friend, of bis real designs, witl bc sadd something perhaps ta the tale, anr aoulf
which I am perfectly acq'i'nted.' Luctus is point what I think, i it e trus moral. Tse baro0 00
assembling sufficiént forcas te overthrow the aGsebli, as rteadcaliat lasatractoai ame a30 ro

odias tran, Uusuian; bt b ta<00duvtedacres, sRieih baving formeti at ans time a part cf
odics tran, Dmitati; bu li istoodeviedtise ,st abielcalu>'ci orbuheOCouuaesoaiOffaler,

ta Flavius Clemens ta thnk of wearing the passed from them ta the Hanse f Kiltiara, am

crown wleh properly bluongs ta the two young thebce, by marriage, te the enamil ef Digr, tise ira

Caears whose names are popular ta Rome. His mediate predecessor o < e prseut pe:r. vas aushResueso ha sidom visired i bs Irisis stace; sud
intention is, therefore, to proclaim them as soon o ards tbe closeno the lastdcentury be bein then
as bis lugions wili h ready ta march. merely a tenant for lite, mate et eraut <ieeas

eDear soul of my life, 1 am still buried in my great manyu lases for terme conierabl>'ilexcesani
retreat where, without takîug any part in this bis powers. As Lard Digbi sa srgentemisane
enlerprîsie, I matae vase fer its nuceese. a ve?>' sense cf tise word, cia unlortunats mitake

en p ue, aqoasces onsts esuct fer onn ronscia be ascribed onl to the negligence of a non-
resident owner; but the telants relieid with liplicit

this great event ! First the happiness of seeing confidence on ube supposed security cf their lntereati
each otite: freealy! And son, doubtles, the and, as Dord Digby lived down te 1855-O, anid during

aer the r y.- For ail this period they wore undieturbed, ralny of them
greaer b<s Ofbîteng uniteramor evebtro'..eorumade ver>' great bimpravemoata, and, in point ai act,

undr woChntrn m.eroswht pejdies cresteon auhRe laund a considorable amount ai adi
what vain amena could prevent use tram being clouai prcorty. Lord Digby's sucesso:, vho, it

s shonidi bu observed, vas nat s near meatien, sud vas

'Vht doa ts rnlean i Tvao Chr stuan aen- not untier au>' obligations ta dus decessedi nobleman,
parea .es aisi Doiin bte had ati- thought himself juseifiedi, an coming juta the state,

peroe... askeiDomthanlue in availing bimuself ni bis strict rights, sud dieetcying
shdreadtng thus latter, <ha meanîeg ofwih<itles whichl, n.t being consistent with <Le provîsiouns

iu great part, be did net udaetant. of tise entali, wers, cechnical>y speakhing, whisuytin l
'My lard,' sid Regulus, purposely' seleeting validi. Ejectmnent pruceeinugs vota commencaed, or

au ndiec se' o esse <ue ese<ii' 'bv h cthreatenaed, against the whale body' of chu lsses -
au ondiect a cteo ans'e theaw qun, lae 120 familie, I belets-andi tise quostien ai cem-

yo vrme th eu'tr hn payng pensating those tho sers thus about being extratiedi
tise gaina citasserne 1 fremuth omems they' bad innocently anrinebed far tise

'No,' said Domitianu, who couldi not see the benefit ofia stranger suas ruferredt te oeroetars nfi

dru ef<iusin' tboogi I hava cftautîmes tise tata Earl, visa, it shonuld ha remuarkred, vore, ilu
drife ofu Dgis <bras.'o (Tis gna'fts point et las, probuably' not btnnd to disborse anes
saethea D'dsthre' e g'îa mîlaro tas iarthing. Thea 'whole coutry vas lu a state ai up--

sermwasp!aed iththre iorydic siila torosr, whean Mr Trencis, b>' bis jtdicious conduac, lnu
ours. Tise player sho <bras <ha tuce sies, sema degreaesameti down chu aglitad siars. Ho
ruade the Venus' throw sud son the gama. Tisa ancceededt un persuading tise giecutore ta allot a atm
three aceusure called <ha Dog's <raw, sud lost af 8o,60ol in reliai o! tise Impetilledi ter.anta, anti

ibegaina.)mon>' cf them, I undierstanti, suie alloedet ce recalne
,t harn'ylrt-dy.otn)bnpeeu thairlanda, at rents, hcover,consideraly'increasedi.

* ' ell rry lrdto-ay, ortne as repredYet, item aIt chat!I have besrdi, chu senu gitan lnu
fa: jeu thue fiunt Venus' <ras chat a player bas compensatiotn ac o nearly' an ,quitalent te <ho

eve: ad. lasses ai<b the t es; anti the memuory' of chu wbale

'How :s Chat?' transaction lu not forgotten le chu haroy' cf.Goas-

Did you not charge me, MY lord, to surprise a Thie case IllustrateP, I tinr, forcibly the mis-
theI rand.Vestal and Metellus Celer ebievous insenrity of tenure which exista, net merely

Idid ' said Domtian'.but what of it ? as a matter of theory, but practicaly, under the law

''Wieil, w>'lord, inIis luer o have the ofîreland. Lord Digby's tenants, when they accepted

eau yt opunis r hemn .. . . A d d d jeo u net- heEe leases, ba di ot the me ns of dis overing their

cemmissio s thme,h es .s,' add d thainformer. ou n defecte, for it i s a o1w ettled principle f t he com .
Yeh mon law tbat, unlese, perhap,.sben a fine is paiid,

find.out the projects c the Chrtstcas ?.... -Yu an ordirary lessee has ne right to examine heforehand
have them now.' hia lessor' title. After a possession of more than

'Wbac1'Vospasian andi Domîtîo, ns>' grand - balfla century, and the expenditure of a ast sumcf

Wep h ats, coul sa buah a do Coristian, m p era m néiy on the faith oatthe validity of their righta, the

alluded te te ths Cel.rs ltter.... ' reprosentatives of these men woereauddenly threatened
anldedto M tes Ce' aett 7. .F swith eviction en masse and with seeing the accumu'.

Yes, MY lord, and1Il . add thatFlavius lations ofI beir industry for years appropriated by
Clemens, the tio Flavia Domitillas, ail your re- the lord of te sai, ad that probably 'witout any

:~sIy;was~nor~ ne; ceeu progressive OrtDr2Yiflg<~tfl5Lres5an~ - tfl~tbhB''t&8t SOSSIOfi Ott5tItBtt~t. Mt.xQl~dàIÔut'àokn'a*.

3 ea ers ot dems nrl qlSa2 sori aor seàm resulde bori. npobnbfl t aai en aal .seso teoé$ygig tie .r&läudtdemlr'i.
Digbfs xeavtors r ee l sdt tance ei.ng pro.ha hfli ah'dër t6 deal toSthelseleSes:tO-pat:5:ny. aorpensati ¯li 'tee un:: gentry-base -og Wesset tG'IWJ'ne povIno'altàeh tio:best ohdisailîty_,wit:äther sbjects afeotin

theá.!eîsWhih iaanrîd the 'enant 'no doubt' ud.thstbe gro fth f rade-has nDt pl heîi tãléwéîai& oÑrelîând. Wtth respect ta the Fenians
eaapéd1hecrbelaadf sutespoiatiOdibt I 'aye absenae Jét be place' and tb2âiùhboärh~ìtl hoias Il 4 bave been more agreeable ta the

l rèisbù,tà bliee' thsa.tbey 'sferd. bea!ily,' pnd aboaud in senes a lbters to aninqpirer oi Ireland. Governmertto give effct ta the deuire 'for. clemécy
. 'what'wuld..hv&beeàtbeir fate hadthe ifallen ito An.srmed for,:witb édijoiag linesa'd lI'gé.bar , founded on 'most honorable motives, tbeleWsù;o t gl.

tbe band af'barh or even exatmén'wbolonked .racks awrming vrtWtoldiers acommad the•steets tiencnaiered in allits bearings, and:reaësngiveh;
onlhat thelettr.ot ebond, or e'ven tveorisbed and the course the"rr.r, too 'ungeistive of: the for.denyisanesty, 8ir John 'GrtyM, i.

rsupelrlios;ýt nonce tempted to do rintieland not -truth of Wellington's s8aying, thaït the rois of force in formed thes conneil thet be believed Idr,..ladito'ne's
ka able ta treit them liberally? la flot evident that Irelandil eaontionally 'seen. Hrdaby 'is the fard Persoal deslre vas' tarelease the't'Tan prianergs.-

it tha wouldhavebeen s case in which lw'awwoul where, in 1691, the troops of Giikéli made good their He kuew te Premier was determiaéd to' settle <ho
have bee at issue with right, and wrong would bave passage despite the efforts of St. Rnth and Sarefield ; land l the same effective manner In whiehabe bid
ben doue lu theuame of jusicei As a practical and nDot inauy miles off a the niemarabledei! wbere, settied theOburchqnestin,sudthe.wasrolved

b question i ie n nsuwer ta. tb.his.tat, the la- ia after a dubios 'nd, ténrderouaitrngile, the 81red to abo bah the extermlaating policy cf the IandIord,
England and Ireland la the ame ein tbii matterand. eye of battlaeclasedka deapsir" u the=bepes of Cath-
that the proceedings whicho rase li the barony cf alla I:siand at Augbriw. Lower down the river, oI,.Per.,ttepA la Paa.: Ih
Geashill milht bave equally arisen, for the same the decaiying remains of the Celti cbaroben .of a ete'D o he An eessCommitte in chie.city The
cause bstween -the litre prties. within te miles of macnoise reston a vast and melancholy plain. like Gûvenoghnt:,caP.e pesued hsoini n, thatthe
London. But who aea t'eardor 120 leaseholders on the phatomoef a perisbde-natiolity. comeraet collec te conditiouacf heari-
one English estate. after baiBg énjoyed their lands The pheoomena ofie country.around A.thloneon enmiuerat aiemnnortunate condition of th bepri-
for two generations an added eaormoausly t their a 'circle of .everal miles in extsnt, are ex- eau a arest vihws bey cheider they

e value being threaéned wItbhièmediate evictio.u, not ceedingly interesting. The Shannon winda its way duy. t e y csied
for any mnleconduct or drault, bat' 'loply because slowly thrnugh vast epanes of bog and moras, fring d tha Statetbey es witbluy con d
there was I fisw in their itles ? And -if each a thing d at the water's edge by fine meadow lands, enrieb- .tat they will not, as tey cannet, a hout degrod-
were, perchance, ta ocenr.tdres any one suppose that ed by the deposit of the river. Muny thousinds of '"g th® "u cs of government, or betraying the
it would not be condemned by a force of opinion no acres thus lie waste; and man bas added to the diffi trust reposed in them, yiela aything to the finteat

f landlord conld brave, that ample reslitution would cutties opposd by nature to the draining cf his semblance ofunconstitutional pressure.' 'fHow my'&g cf b;a dear c unrymeu,' he adds 'lun their oeil m ut c n
not be made, or that Parliament would aot find tract; for. ina order ta impreve the navigation, the dea ctnrymd theirecres musttcurre
m ans of redrese 7 The la', therefore, altbough the levels of the Sbhanan have been ariificially raised, sheovanity ofrthe beartiess sponerers two wo-ld pr
same !isthe abstract in England as itis in Ireland, is and the area it floods bas been groatly extendd cuad te orld that wlep w orlers to save the
not.equally barab inl i ctuail working; in one This js the case along the whole course Of the tirer captive frov being dragged wnthi the prison wail,
conotry it la nearly s dead letter, in the other lit as from Atbinne ta Ltmarick, I believe; ar'd no attempt beeanneverteliess exort b e reee. It ido thi s

i often donc gret miseblief; and the whole caRe is a having been rade ta increase the outf4ll by Iowerirnt nsame sfusdanthorndat keeps the door locked, and
s'riking exemple of a trîuth evec tc be borne in m:nd the bed of the stream at the points where it descends not the nappease wrth or viodictivenens ofpither
in considrinir the Land Qjestion of Ireland - that, as the rapids, the resuit ta, that an immense surface of the goverment or Brtheope Letappoach
regardi the most important points. rules apparently land la destroyed ~or injurd by water. It seeme ie sud with the repcb de o thir sts
l ail respects the same ma be attended with very hardly expedient to sacrifice a whole breadth of on anud witw a confidence bi inotonly theiracte
differet results in the separate divisions ofthe U lied contry ta water carrîage, especiaîly since the de but the attested worth of their individa csIharcter
Kingdom in proof of this, on this very matter, we velopment of railways: and Lord Clauricarde, on betites them t. I we taiebiscourae, have no
have only ta turna to the vidence taken by s Parlis- several occasions, bas directed attention tc this sb
inentary Committee in 1865 upon the snbjct of Irish jec. wbich, as well as that of the drainage te the UNIVEssir EDuoATION IV IasiLtuD -In the report
te-nres, Ou that occasion'we find men of the mRt Abahnon, deserves the consideration of the Gavera- of the acnual committce clOonvocation of the Queen's
enlightened viaws.and p'rtienlarlydesirouus ofmaking ment. Tte tracts, bowever, near the gruat river Viniversity of Ireland reference le bus made to the
the laws of England and Ireland identicl declarng present sceesi of no common interest ta the observer education question .- " The committee cannt but
cbat leses made in Ireland by a hlimted owner bana eo> 1al facta lu Irelaud At intervals in the erpan- nuticipaté that tue question of University education

fide ought ta be protected though in some respects ses o morsas patcbes cf yellow corniand and of pas viii again ie brought under diseussion, and for tbis
'hey bould ash wtth the righta of those in s sc- t-e appear: and the signs aof human indnstry and notas o t heconvocation of the Queeu's University,
cession, yet pointedly disclaiming the application Of life are visible in the dreary landscape As along but ali the friends of united eduo tion u shuldb pre-this principle te leases in Bagland. the rade causeways osened in the waste yon make pared. The committee hbave'observed with pleasure

Under the carpful management of Mr. Trench the your way to bthess oses in the desert, Von come upon the action taken ance lest meeting by the board cf
Patate ofiL rd Dighy bas been mach improvrd Large districts - lu the worda of the ld Grek - uinbabited Trinity Olleze, whio bave declared their villinguers
suma bive been expendéd in drainage, in building li vrltaes, and offa singeniar and primitive charca. that every office both in the university sud collge
houses and out-offices, ctnd in reclaiming the moors ter. Here the children of the soil ave basa setetle sbnld be apeneti ta persns f ai religions deomin-

that abond ln the barony; snd r was happy ta her for agea, probably, in al l communities, and, aggre- ations equaliy. The committee feel that in this dir-
that the preseut owner regularty visite the pronerty gated in petty hamlete, hava led the simple life of the ection li to b fuound the trou solution of te Irish
fr. Trench's boolr conrains a fell account of what eltie peasantry. The gradual but steady progress iUniversity education question." They further ex-

bas beeu don at Gessbill of late yera ; 1 have of their toil bas opened spaces of fertility in the vird, press tbei opinion that thers ebould be no univereity
pleasurein corfirming the sccn'acy Ofbisstatements. bas reclalmed thoUsanids aOf acre from te swamp, in the country recognied or anpported by the State,
From Geasbill the train reabes Tulamore, 'he bas siently> created a mass Of property on the unoe. where persons of, ail denominations abould not stand

imoder capital of the King'e County, its rival, nail and diffienlt demain of nature. Thase interest- upon anc rq'al foating. To establishadenomination-
Philipatown, ueng almost buried in thevaatmorasses ing centres ofafruitfri indusIry are the More arious aituniveraity would, they say.. "perpetuate ibosefeel-
tbat extend around il. The pretentions Court bouse because btey are in strange contrast wirt a spect>- ings O fIntoierance and ill-will aogst the members
of Tnliamore was the eene not long ago of a trial ale of etivity of a very différent kindi <bau may be ni thu dIfferent religions persuaions from wbichu Ire.
that bas become almost a cause celebre in the litera- found st no great distance. Nat, indeed, that any. iand bas aireads eniffered 0 machi " After this re-
ture of the Irish Land Questrion. It as aften been thing lu the general character of the countryrme. port bai been read, a resolution was passed, on mo-
remarked, especially lu Englandi, thac if the wrongs diately% roend Atblone seemed tu me to require par. tion b>' Professor Nesbit', lThat we deciare our cOn-
of Irish tenants wre real they would appear fre tienlar.notice. The uplands, oU either bank of the tiueud sdbsiea to the principle of Uniteda nd norw
quentlyl l the reports of litigation, and that, as <bis Sbanoon, which ascend graduially from the lits e. secterian university education in Ireland, and that
'sauredIy la not the case, the preanmption againat low are parcelled oct into numerona larme, for the we bail with unalloyed pleasîcre the c -urse lately
them lu ail but décisive. While I am qise satisfied most part ofan iuferior description. Ter face of the taken by the board of Triaity College ; tha, in tl e
that, as class, Irish landlords do nt abuse their landscape le not attractive; the suil of tho Ir act ia opinion Of Convocation any neasure involving the
position, bis objection is bat of little weigbt, for in not fertile; the land la nos al enclosed or tilled; omnission from public auniversity education ln Ireland
the existing condition of thinga, law arme the Irish good farmsteade and offices are very accommon ; and of the academical 0r colegi'te element, would hé in-
landlord with auch power over his tenants at wili the peasantry and their dwellings bave a look or compatible With proper University training, and bigh-
tbat ho may do what la morally most unjuat withs pcverty. But beyond the low hills chat, nier Bal- ly prejudicial to the interests of learniug." A u-in
impunity. Occasionally. however, a member of he liuauloe, divida the vqlley of te Souk from the Shan struction was also adopted ta the Committee of Con.
order transgresses the limite of even bis legal rights, non, is a district wbich can be only compared t a vcation ta " take the most energeti measures in op-
and the remarkable trial of1' Clarke v. Knox' is a fragment of the best part of the Lotlans e lthe beart. psing every infringement of the principle of united
signal instance of this temeity. A printed report ot of a regin conmparatively wild, and which is a per- and non-sectarian universlty education in Ireland."
the cause ia before me, and it certainy throw no feat specimen of what modern Science and skill cao nusn Iasc - AitURoSNT Wasr. - The
feeble light, on whit bas occnred and may occer in accomplish in agricultare. Here the wealth and 'Cburch' ia as, thacuk Ad, diRGsebuiebeduanT dis-
the relation of landlord and tenant in Ireland. l aenergy of a Fingle men bas, within a few years, endowed, and ve ,euratleenaug aok for nci-
1857 c a r Dyas became the purchaser of the fe in transformed the landscape ; bas stampei the countury culahie blesingacfipuraceg luntu ookta forncal-
reverion iof an satate in Meath held by a Mr. Knox for miles around with the character of the most re. sate ns fur thg ba pan rapins he iclfhr csd o n
as a middleman for s long term, and by 13 familles of fe ud busbandry ; bs endeavouxed to introduce the country' lis aut. Doobteapift thi cLnd Question
s"b tenants et will, confessedly solvent and rejaeet- bigbest kind of farniing ito a 'neighbourbod pre- badt receivepquitable Dutlemet, and if the Lsuant
able persons. In te, and again in 1863, Mr. Kox vinsly ignorant of their existence. were ecured againat the beartesenes a bis etenan
caused notices to quit to b sérved o the eb tenants , n lu ruuXt letter I shall examine the bcaracteri- lord, thers eug apring up a the coury an e rg-1

and lu 1864 contracted for the sale of his interest ta ties of these districts, and the social phenomena they long 'bdue ud discanagonthe catouid couvert
Mir Dya. througb <ha operation of the Landed Batates present,-the most interesting and suggestive inquiry the bleak runtain side into sagardun, sud change
Court; and it is almot certain that, about the that it hsa been ny fortune as yet ta make. hu ampy quagnires utoa plasait and amiling
sami sime, Le egreed to remet the nb-tenaot, so 6etds g ires ino pleaantad eian
'hat Mr. Dyas shoid obtaie the absolute freebold,--D ish; teniog tha consummation, au we, as
free from the 'human encumbreuces on it.' Mr I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E thu e'b iof théolanid, or provtg is impoverisg
Knox, however, bad assured the snb-tenents chat mnba o e and, or preventigisprish-
the notices to quit were a more formality, sud that. mbensoit yatue? m uet hae athse ehchbserieng ctr
thera was no intention of disturbing hem ; sud Tu: Paimcr.-At a meeting O chu clergy Of the oe.even he glends: manuaeturen obsiecbvae ade-
one or two of them, on the fith of thie pldige, archdiocese beld in Armagh on Tuaeday, to elect a pend for supplerenfal labo:are gredual hideridg
expenuded some money lu improvemnnts. In successor to the late laernentel Priu'ate, the following our ebores, acared b causes bio sem attributs <aJone, :864, somve weks before lte final completion names were returned te hise Holines :- .grar.u crime .net.aioent di'p.alien in
of the sale ta which I bave referred to Mr. Dyas, Dignue- Most Rv. Dr Kelly, Bishop ai Derry, six earip l ansno an <ndolent ci-poterionse
ejectments wre brought on the notices to quit ; but votes. ' caI i vPeople, and sane ta that want of enterpr<ee

the sub tenante. being again informeti hat they need Dignior-Very Rev. Canon Tierney, nine votes anCtc ity which, tey say, s characerisati of the

not ho unuder auy apprehension, offered no defece. Dignissimeus- Most Rev Dr. M'Gettigan, Bisbop of tions like tbes, vo muEttouteeradmittbat ourand gave consects for judgment. Mr. Dyas, how. Raphe, lwenty-seven 'votes.-Evening Posi. maaufucturing indutry la en tha decrease. and thataver, baving soo obtained possession of MT. Knox's An explosion took place at B illincollig powder at present thres anot to ho ound for bande tbot iriliiscersét, sud paidti <at geutanuen 5001.. t4'.érel muta, ntear (7n-k, c" y-rtèý,rsymc?'oing. There w-?! "cd coustant emplcymnt, shioli le ucessar>' oteo
chbarcuter oet tisastriansactions appenrêd. Ami r rc basogecf lits, owing tuta hu sarI>' Leur cf t cRecu:- corufort nanti sppinetsà aihume- Tisejoaloueivof be

it Lie jadgmact whicbad been precurotib>'a rente Tses . yhédo wtt hiavu ic Eccisbsud E gfshu <oer1rueut, neis esil knevu deprived
representaion that they would not be used, anti contained two pairs of stones and >fty pands of Ireland of the great commercial advantages whichthrough notices decribed as mère waste pner, p' owder in an unalishedh state. Itis surmised that a formerly aroe to ber from the wool manufacture,
Dyas proceeded, in the came of Mr. Knox, to evie epark ofi ire was communicated from the stonea. The and ber deprivation of that great branch of induiatrylie ab touants ru a beqy, and ta got hat complet. bedss were levelle ta the gonct. eoue men ver vas mont detrimeniita ber well-beiug. The we!possession ai ha landeiib hatievidentlv bt-en <ho vcrkiug convanienit ta tha exposaion. -Eveaùrg mail manufacture haB sJc l acae. suoa n Docwtise
object of thes' dealings. The plice, I deeply regie •. Tas PIsoasa BABEaTn -Extraordinary precau. exceptional causes wich bave operated in the Nrrth
toay, atiendedtathe discreditable peetic e, and tions have been taken by the authorities with respect of Ireland 1 soecurte to us a monopoly oi the flia

ath ysnfamileadheran'oesn cims covre nmnriy ta the prisoner Barrett ainco tise recent itting of the trade threaten ta give wa and leavea nito moure
dtta your reader comment were om bisadjourned Spe"ial Commission To guard against over the decline of that branch of industry as we do

thei rentsait h ga confesedy e omentay id ug the sligrest demoanstration on the part of the publie, Over the wool trade. It la notoriotus that the very
thoi renta hat crtessedi> abesupunctual>' pat a large force of police were in attendance during the bese bands u the fas trade are daty transferring
toug' h thehmacrtadlaidai sys bec goncdtenynts, siting of the court, and the authorities Lave thought their knowledge and skill ta A meica. This l al
snd th ougbsorec hem hsdllaidont moue on eit expedient toretain them in town since. A onmpany grave and serions question, and ne whieb affects
heir boldie l relianuce ontise vanidit> ofi hapre- of <venty-four men sere day ad nigut gusrding the <bu country quite as muchés doe thatof the land.-misevisici bati huen made instruments ta bliietianti .>' gsrlig h

rein <hem. Ths matter, fortunatel', did nt sud prison. The prisonerltr town to-day atfourc'clock..-Ulster Exam'ner,
thu, ad trouh te dceiswich badi beau praa He vas guardedi ta the train b>' a farce efcanstabulary, Tas LAT C0aRsNceos ar laa OHUenxeN.-Tbe

tisd emeanagof otincig surs a fud nad a stroug force lait wits hlm in the sanme carriage. conferanca bas conclndeti its aitting. A discussion
iatio wha s ogf abyaii. lreai vas oud Ah-u Ho bas been removedi vs understaund to Dubin.- araséeton a proposition aftis Eari cf Baudan ta name

Canants, against Mr:. Knox for che miarepresen'a Gilway Tiodicasor. . thé Dukte et Aberceru as convenu: cf tise la>' portion

Clous 'vbiau had basa matie; ise jury awardedi ample DueIN, Nov. .- A meeting ses beldi at Limerick ai chu future Genural Couventian. Yice-Cibanellor

diamages, sud allie sufferons ultimacaly' recalveed last nigbut to discuss <ho fixit>' of thé landi quetien. Obattercon apposedi <bison principle, describing it as

compensaionu. Doring tise eveniug the proceedings wetre violent>ys anunfartunate desparcou rerm tise plan hitiserco pur-

SIn chia case, It will boeobservoed, tise 'whole af1: irnterruptedl b>' persons whoi shoutedi for an amnesty' suaed, andi "from cho ver>' onsetitution cf tbeîr
.su tanît .asdcits a ae<om-e to tise Feuians, and :n-'king a rosis for tise platfrarm, Oburah," which, be contended, placedi she bishops lu

sueng ataied ut dchit, vaslawgave shth sub-yen took possession cf it. The>' theu proceedied ta saan tise position of" beadis of <ho Ohurch?" : .Tobn-
anut atmd.ttis maec as a idnto wantts aue the fouicure, sud undedi by entiraI>' dstroying tha stan, M.P , supportd this view'. Ultimsal>', site:

woul cal a ereco a ha actn; and <h toat plto Attemptasuwre matie ta restore ordier, but suturai amendiments had been proposedi, a comumittes
sa bas nuarenth m i> an ae scala ihu neees, sud Chu meectfng vas broken Uup vas nsmedi te cousidar chose auverkt euggestion:, aud

ranemets frRua caa ithn tsa ests f ts~ amidi great excitument sud confusien. A publin repart. 'Sir Serte>' Bruce Bart., prepesued that tho
lasgementsi hrK ae ba th vaauiadsinc the sud t m eeting at ajavan jesterday' sadoptedi resalves eau- aumber cf lay' delagaces aould not bu deamued ual-
triau bisaus b>' uolateaditeiunts Butge ad demnaiug n> Parliamenutar>' bill for Ireland which torablo; but chiaswas rejocted. A motion vas nt
trée biasdurtet bis tat rgstatm e. prceti ua >'a roet protide for thé dxrity cf baud Tenace, matie b>' a Brit.nt delegate Chat no test sbouldi bu rr-
upe bil s oteis legutanc abgtainedi bisbejdrets Oct. 28.--Tse Dublin Amoonty' Association at a quireti ai electors in au>' pariash axcept s declatration

luthe usual va>', tbe euh tenants cootld nat bavé business meeting heid le thsat ait>' last eveniug, tat theuvte rs ebe.f te ef.buato end 

matie s defence, the las wonutd have confiscatetiduelr unanimaously atiaptedi a reaolution 'xpreshing regret eadtwety-tise es cou, age.g Mr. oinon, Chat ai

impravemonîs, anti the> wonuld have baen evictd at 1fr., Gladscone's re fusai to release ibe Feuiansecue h eenin en foiinta
Pihn a ryut> le.a'udobh st <btheb Fenian prisoners, sud felares Chair datrmna tests, religiotusid rcecuuiery, ebruldibe dans awa>'t a e m t m y t o d o u t ,l eÎ a n i s b t o n o a g t a" e t e q ia e s i o n a n d t o o r o 1 s wi tb i n tis e e l e c c o r a l fr e u c h î s e o f' t h e C h u r c hs c f i ra -

same, sud that s case exactly' paralse might arise at ciations throughout chu country. isena l moirsricu OurnmeTi vasever,étn

an> sassizs in Englandi; but I assert <but epinion lu Tas QovREmsmNT BitLL. The Irisd Timeso etg- tebcamally memeso th Curch.c. Taisr Bas' plsed

Eug'aed oporats to provet <ho ccurrece of' suh tords>' mates tisa fllowing ,anunemecmnt:-' We s as agreedi tise, with s vie.' ta che frmuatton af tche'
wougi, sud chat if it titi nt tise paver of Parh- are enebledi te state that thé main foature cf tise min- Chutais Bdy'vich *as lile delay' as possible, 'se

meut would accu devisa thse muscs cf reires. isterial mensure w<ill hé ta légalisé fer <bu whote ai tiarchishope anti bishopa bu raquestedi to coinvetce ès
From Tullamore the train proceedis atoug afltaund Irelandi tise touant right systemu which preraiîs tne sean as practicable, b>' <b'ieachwrdh-us or ather-

uninteresting uountry cf pooar uplaunds sud sandy> Uster, and bas provet tics catnse cf snch conteut- vIse; meetings toa. <bu election of dPlegaîi, clerical
Idi , nil a a n cLé hauka af chu Shannn, tuera e t i d prsp rity' chers. From whiat se hv e an di lay snch as le cou ewoplated hy ch e 19th section

a broad stream as it leaves Lough Rýýe, the bisto:lec learned, add u otmoay epclgIoP t«-Ù,rbÂé."nn-,tvat,-)-
toWn of A tblone appoara. AtLlons le a place .of1 nature and spirit Of the measure to be br g t inby|ings be held not later han the lot of November, and
greit antiquity ;in the-days when a wide water line ministers W believe btat it: will prove ta be just thé diocessn synode nt later than the 15th of No-
was an almostbmpassablebarrier, it wea atrategie and satiiatory tothe itwo great classes mainly iI vember <er daye' notice being given. 'r.-. M.
point of the highest importance, and even now its terested. as sed as te thegeneral aommnity Wade moved a, commitie of four delegate, tirccler-
position-upon.the routes whicb.corverge-here as Vi y Dor;m, Oct. 2.-Mr. Gladetode bs 'written a ical âd tio lay, to be chosenby'the-eyod"of eàcb
meet the Sbunn givesI great mlit>ry value. The letter to utheTown Ccunéil of- hIe C>' e.greasing tunited dicse fra' itnocg s 'repree*'aties, 1
town ia merely.the mass-af square sîated houses, ap-I bis satiefaction and that of bis colleaguesat thse-ap. frame a daft of a outitution for the governinent
parently of the date of the last centUry, seau s proval given by the Oty of Dubln ta their conduct rf tbe Chura ofreland." This would be a body of ,
oten in the onth and West of England, and it dose -l regard to the Irish aiureh legis!atio during the forty-eight. It was agreed that they ehould bave


